Name:______________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________________

2019 Pre-Order

Orders are filled first come first served. Pre-orders are highly reccomended and
provide a signficant savings over retail prices.
Prices and processing dates are subject to change. e. Discount price also

Pastured Poultry - choose amount desired per month.
Estimated

Whole Cornish-Rock Chicken

Processing Dates

Double breasted, juicy white meat.

4-6 lbs. $4.55/lb. Pre-order Price

May 24

given to pre-orders

Deposit of $5 per chicken.
Pastured Stew Hens $2.95/lb.

The farm’s best kept secret! These treasured hens provided our amazing eggs
and now can be enjoyed for their rich flavor and nutrition in broths or slow
cooked stews, soups or chicken and dumplings! Limited availability in fall
only $2.95/lb.!

June 20

Pre-Ordered Amount: ______

Pasture Raised Turkey

July 19

Available fresh the week of Thanksgiving.

August 23/30

Broad -Breasted White $4.50/lb. (15-25lbs)

September 20

Pre-Order Request: ________

$20 deposit per turkey.

Lamb -100% Grass-fed from our Katahdin Hair Sheep

$40 / Lamb Deposit

You will be contacted to complete a processing sheet to select your desired cuts.

______

Available late Fall. Whole Lamb (~ 40 lbs.) $6/lb. +processing.

Pasture
Raised
Berkshire
$100 / Pig Deposit
will be available
late fall and
is very limited.Pork
Prices are $7/lb. for whole (approx. 50lbs hanging wt.) or for a half (25 lbs).
Quantity
limited.
Pre-orders
necessary.
Please circleis
if you
are most
interested in are
: Whole
or Half

Available
inorWhole
lbs.) or Half (~100 lbs.) at $4 per pound + processing costs
Whole Half
Specific(175-200
cuts:

Please circle:
Whole or Half

Cut sheets provided to guarantee cuts and sausage of your choice.
Nitrate Free smoking of bacon and ham available.

Available at the Farm all Year!

Eggs - Colorful nest box assorted eggs from Free Range Hens
Rabbit – the highest protein, leanest meat available. They are sold whole (2-4lbs) at $9/lb.
Please Return to: Black Willow Pond Farm 223 Hill Rd. Cobleskill, NY 12043
Or email info@blackwillowpondfarm.com
Questions?

Contact Carrie 518-823-4040 or cell 518-657-6584

Thank you for your support of small, local family farms!
-----

